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NEWSLETTER 
Ro~ 21E Hawaii Hall IIItS Novembq: 2Y~ 1no .-•·· 
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ifb~. Simon Kooiy]nart (Museum or 'lftf'fJ!rJ.!-:ror a tew ctars .. 
r1H0 1S GOING INTO 'fHE PACIFIC** 

Ed:Beaucha.mp (Asst. Prof. Ed. Found.) Aliier!can"'"Simoa. jO Nov.•) .Uecembe:zo. 
Fr~ Brown (Asst .. Pro£, C&I) american Samoa. 2.) Hov.-11 December. 
Al~Carr )Prof. Sci. Ed., C&I) .American Samoa. 211\ov ... 27 November. 

' * * * * * 
*Fqr Hawaii address, contact Halley Cox, 879S. 
**...\ master file of UH taculty in the Pacific is kept at PISP oi'f'.i.ce, 231 Hawaii Hall .. 
~MMMM~~****M****~*******************************~MK~M~~~"W*§MII*MnN******IM*MI~* 
Hawaiian Studies Program 
Th; Committee for Studies in Hawaiian L..'1llguage and Culture held i t.s first mee~c in 
e~ly November. There was general agreement that the proposed development o£ ~ 
in\er-diacipJinary undergraduate major in Hawaiian Studies wn.s sound, A atee:t:Lne 
cCil\imi ttee has been formed consisting of Professors Snm :tilb&rt ( Ch) 1 Ben Finney. 
Do~ld D. Johnson, and Jack Ward. After a revision of the original proposal,· turther 
me~tings and discussions will be held at td.mes and placea to be announced b7 the 
Committee. 
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Roljndup 2!! Unavailable Fundi~ for l!aci.t.i.e ReseaNh 
Ov,r the periOd N6'vember 17- , 'tlie -zJlrector of the Pacific I slanc!s ?rogram contacted 
Ca~egie, Ford, and Rockefeller Foundations in New York, 21\d AID, H&l1 Interior, 
Fo~dation for the Endowment of the HUJIWlli ties, and OEO in Washington to scout the 
av~labili ty of funds :for financing cross...dieciplinary research and service in the 
?a{ji.fic Basin. 
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At~the moment the prospect is bleak, but not impossible. ~urther la.nguace and area 
prf:>grams under HEW, as they have been previously constituted, appear doomed. In the 
FoW:tdat.ion mind n~::~acitie" remains linked with "iLsiau; since money budgeted tor the 
la~ter has been cut, there is little but polite concem re UH resources and intereats 
in ~;the ?aci!ic Basin. However, a few leads were uncovered tor possible submission 
o:rr:proposals., and a sympathetic i'acitic anthropologist-adJII.inistrator discovered. Word 
gets around fast: one o£ the Fotmdations had alre~ received news. on the policy 
po~ tion prcposed to ?resident Cleveland concerning UH relations with the Uni verei ty 
of fthe South ?acific. 
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Gr~duate Student SouGht for Surv!l . 
Th~ Hawaii Foundation l'orlfistory and Humanities proposes to co~duct a survey of 
onaoing research in ihe state pertinent to the interests of the Hawaii Foundati9n and 
£of. that purpose wants to hire a graduate student. Those interested should make 
contact with: Dr. David Tuggle, Anthropology Department, 8994, .•. 

Li~tins of racific .. related Courses 
De:ijartments offering ?acihc Basin-related courses in the Spring semester, 1971, are 
e~ouraged to send the relevant information to 21E Hawaii Hall, for inclusion in 
:future £®-IS lETTERS. 
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Co~tacts iljeeded on Futuna, Alofi 1 Uvea 
Dr\ Kooi~ o£ 'teyden l'1Useum will be studying tapa making in Westem ~olynesia. early 
ne%t year
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and is in need of contacts useful for his research on the islands ot Futuna, 
Alijjti, and Uvea. Ja.nycne having such information please call Halley Cox., 879S. 
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Policy Statement on Guam and the !rust Terri torz 
As,:this NE\vSIET'tEir goes to press recommendations concerning the UH relations with Guam 
anq the 'J:rust Territory are before the Advisory Council on the Intemat.ional Relations 
of the University. They call for greater coordination of UH effort and closer support 
o! ·~e~e~opnent ac~ ~t!_~ll !ficronesia~ A summary of the recommendations will be in• 




